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you by my side, shall guide me. (He turns suddenly
and notices that Love is gone, but he feels a new
warmth) What is that glow? Love, you were there, but
now you are here, inside my soul. Your warmth has
made me comfortable. I am at peace with myself.
Yes, I will allow you to grow to grow as tall as tall may
be. I am free. I am free.
Conscience and Cynic walk off arm in arm.
By Julianne Kurns
".
. . Or did we make them
because we needed to love someone
and could not love each other."
— from. Five Poems for Dolls by Margaret Atwood
Pickin' a voodoo doll
as a lover ain't
so smart, baby.
Notice the way it props on the shelf and
stares, its glassy bean-eyes shifting,
the only motion in the room;
its crude straw body turning to
granite as the days go on and
the pins fall out three at a time;
one hundred thirteen strands of hair,
thickly matted braids that it
wields to lash and constrain you while
seven grotesque teeth honed, wait for
the moment you are dozing so it can
seize your lily-white throat
rendering you lifeless, and say
"I told you so, I told you so, I told you so."
PROPER PRUDENCE
By Jan Lynne
1 wish you could meet Proper Prudence,
Who regarded all folks as her students;
She preached right from wrong.
Her values were strong —
She'd repay even debts of two cents.
Her language was always "G" rated.
Her greting cards never belated.
She consulted Ms. Post
When she had to play host.
And her dishes were all silver-plated.
She was always dressed in a dress —
She wouldn't settle for anything less!
Out to shop, at the shore.
It was all that she wore.
And her suntan was not a success.
When introduced, she'd say "How do you do?"
And give a quick handshake or two.
She'd sit straight in her chair
In her beauty shop hair.
And she refused to get sick with the flu.
Her house was quite spotless by nine;
Off her floor one could easily dine.
Her cat dared not shed
Or sit on the bed.
And her children? They all toed the line.
She teetotaled all of her life.
There was never a more faithful wife.
She despised cigarettes.
Abhorred violence and sex.
And she allowed in her family no strife.
Proper Prudence, she met her demise;
It was certainly quite a surprise!
She slipped on her floor
While dusting the door
And was never again to arise.
And so she has passed on today
And approves of her new home, we pray.
If she rubs her white gloves
Against heavenly doves
And finds dust (!), I'm afraid she won't stay.
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